Case ALHYDRAN:
Scald (hot water from exploding radiator)

1. Case study description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>patient age</th>
<th>52 years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>gender</td>
<td>male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cause</td>
<td>scald (hand, face, chest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>treatment</td>
<td>ALHYDRAN 2 b.i.d. healthy patient, no skin problems hydrochlorothiazide treating hypertension</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Evolution of the skin

Day 1 after scald (3-10-2011) Blisters punctured/ commencing with ALHYDRAN as single therapy/ 2 b.i.d.

Day 7 following treatment ALHYDRAN (10-10-2011)

Day 14 following treatment ALHYDRAN (17-11-2011)

3. Conclusions medical team

- Positively surprised at fast results & healing process
- Patient indicated absence of pain and itching
- Uneventful healing process within 4 weeks

4. Patient experience

- No pain or itching
- Rapid healing, can resume activities
- Easy application ALHYDRAN, no fragrance

Case study: Dr. R. Ceulen, Dermatologist, Albert Schweitzer Hospital, Dordrecht, The Netherlands